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Remember,if you are on the permanent reservationlist, you must
let Eldon Hugelenknow if you will
not attend. Otherwiseyou will be
chargedfor dinner whether you are
there or not.
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The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

TheMen's GardenClubofMinneapolisis
not yetrcadyto considera newname.Duelo
my miveadingofthe minutesofthe July Boad
of Dircctonjmeeting,I thoughtsucha thing
mightbe beingconsidercd.
Tumsout thatKent
Pette$onis working on new bylaws, not for
MGCM, but for MGCA/The Gardenersof
America.MGCA's namechangeis still in a trial
pedod and not yet permanentandotficial. If I
can keepall this sraight. we'll reporton any
new developmentsas they occur.
in this issueyou will find
Elsewhere
profilesof theMGCM 50thAnniversaryScholanhip winnen. They are truly deservingstudentsofhorticulturcandit is fonunaiethatour
tourvfundraiserwassucha success,
sothatwe
could award threescholarships.As a rnemberof
the committeethat evaluatedthe scholarship
applicationsI can sayftat we had a very impressivegrcupofapplications,but thes€tiree
werc the 'best of the best."
It's barcly noticeableon the backpage,so I
will call your attentionto it herc.The U.S.
PostalService,in its infinitewisdom,has
chosento bestowa new zip codeon l}le editor of
thispublication(anda wholebunchof other
folks north of statehighway 7 in the old 55343
zip code).If you haveto waiteto me, pleaseuse
55305from now on. The USPSsaystley wiU
continueto deliver using the old zip until next
July,but it's not too earlyto getin thehabitof
usrngtnenew one.
The cool summerhasflot beengood for
someplants,but it hascertainlyb€€ngoodfor
Threeyardsof top soil,
buildingnew gardens.
severalpick-uploadsoicompostandtonsof
rock havebeenaddedin my yardwith a iot less
perspirationthan I exp€cted.

TlrrGarJcnSpruy
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SeptemberE-6:00p.m.
MGCM Dnner Meeting
hke Hardet Udted Meftodist Church
S€ptemb€r29 - 7:30p.m.
MGCM BoardMeeting
MerlePulley'sHouse
octob€r6-6:00p.m.
Anniversary
CelebrationDinner
50th
MountOlivet LutherdnChurch
October24 - 8:00a.m.
Fragranc€GardenCleanUp
November3-7:30p.m.
MGCM Bo€rdM€etlng
CIeg Smith'sHous€
Novemlxr l0 - 6:00p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting
kte Harriet UnitedMethodistChurch
November24 - 7:30p.m.
MGCI.{ BoardMe€ting
I-€€ Gilligan's Hous€
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The summerof 1992look like the yearof
the cold crop. The StateFat is hercalreadyatd
I havehad only onered tomatoftom my backyard gardenand a CABBAGE grcwn by Ke[t
won "BestofShow" at theClub's
Pettersoo
FlowerandVegetableShowat St. Anthony
Main. I don't rememb€ra vegetabletaking top
honorsbeforc at one of oul shows,however
with all thc excellert vegetablegrowersin the
Club, I bet som€ooeknows a pastwinner.
The gardentouls arc all completefor 1992
with good results.Hatsoff to everyonewho
paiicipated either asa volunleer,hostor visitor.
The enjoymentof being an MGCM memberis
dircctly Foportional to one's involvemqrt, Yo,..r
get out of a club what you put in it, and whenI

noticea memberwho is working up and beyond
what'scalledfor, I haveto stopard say"This
membermustreallyenjoytheClubl"
Tle fall indoor m€€tingsarercady to roll
again.Now is a goodtime to bdng a guestor
new friend to a meeting,The duesior the
secondhalf of the yearare only $ 11.00,and we
still havefour meetingsleft in the yearto sign
up new rccruits.
Mark you calenda.rs
aheadfor the gala 50th
AnniveNary Banquetin Octoberand oul anflual,
and fabulous,Holiday pany in December.Ifyou
arc dieting, leavethos€datesopenbecauseit
look like excellentmealsareplanred,
S€eyou at lhe Sepr€rnber
meetingl

FragranceGardenUpdate
by ChuckCarlson
Chair, FroqranceGardenConvnittee
Things at the gaidel arc going well. The
only it€ms that didn't do well during the last
month were the Apricot plumedcelosia.The
plantsseemto havedied one by one. In early
Augustwe replacedthemwith someNicotiana.
Impatiensand Dianthus.
I havereceivedcommentsAom workers.
p€opleusing the gardenand thoseftat toued
the garden.All havebeenpositive.For that,
eachof you who have wffked at or for the
gardenshouldgive yours€lvesa pat on the back.

On August20 we hada grcup fiom the
Winabar GardenC:1ub
of Edina tour our garden.
gave
Groger
them
an excellenthistory of
Chet
MGCM afld of ihe garden.Thanks,Chet!
MGCM treasuer Mel Andersonsentmea
note sayingthat he hadrec€iveda checkfor
$25.00to be usedfor the FragianceGarden.
This wasan honorariumgiven io Mary Maynard
for a sp€€chshegaveto the FederdtedGard€n
Clubs Life MembersBrcaldast.Thank, Mary!
We will put it to good us€.
lf you haven't takena tdp io the garden
lately, pl€asedo. I think you will be pleased.

ThcGrJatSprryrs":

ThreeStudentsReceiveMGCM
50thAnniversary Scholarships
by Keft Peftenon,Chajr,kholnrship suFconvnittee
As a result of our successful506 An versary carden Tours on July 11 and 12,The
Men's GardenClub of Minneapolisis able to
award threecollege scholarshipsin the amount
of $I .000.00each.MGCM Iereived 10outstandingapplications.A sub-committeeof the
50th AnniversaryCommitl€e,consistingof
Andy Madow, Merle Pulley and Kent Petterson,
reviewedtheappticadons.
The scholarship
winnersare Will Oswald,H€ther
Kdedemacher and Karin Lundquist.
When we shrt€d this prccess,we hopedto
awardat leart one scholarship.We ale now
delightedto be able to awardthesethrce schola$hips andalso be able !o establisha trust fund
accouritwith the rcmaining money,Additional
in future yea$
scholarshipswill be a\a,arded
with the hopethat this scholarshipcanbecome
ao annualaward If your haveary commentsor
ideas,pleaselet a committeeor Board member
know your thoughts.
The three scholarshipwinnen havebeen
invited to our 5e AqniversaryCelebration
Dinner on October6. Here is a brief profile of
eachof them:

h additioq,Heatheris a.noutstanding
student,talentedartist, campuslsder and
volunteg ill her community.

arin Lundquistis a judor al theUniver
sityof Minn€sotaftomMountainlnke,
Miff€sota. Sheis studyingto complete
a Bachelorof Sci€nc€degr€ein Horticultural
in nurseryrMnagemenl
Scienc€with emphasis
Kadnhasworkedin retailandwholesale
nurserysales.Sheis a membqandofhcerof the
U of M HorticultweClub,is a teachingassistiant
alld hasb€ena carctakerfor theU ofM test
displaygardsns,whichrnanyof ushavesnjoyed
overtheyearsat theSl kul campus.
Karin'sloveofplantsandpeople$owed
drcugh very stronglyin herapplication.her
in horticultEehasb€endive$e.
background
This,combinedwith herhelpfulspirit,Foduced
anoutslandingschola$hipwinner.
at the
ill Oswaldwill bea sophomore
Mimesota
Unive$ityof
Crcokston.His loveof plantsb€gan
whenhewasa childin Swanville,MinnesotaHe'senmUedin a two yearprcgramirl Cre€nandlfldscaping thatwiil
houseManagemeot
to
Associate
of AppliedScienced€gee.
lead an
AlthoughWill h a youngshdent,h€has
atEadyshownthekindof rnaturitythathasled
to anofficerpositionin theHorticultueClub,
grades
in school.
anda reputation
exc€llent
peers
his
and
irstructofs
asan honesl,
among
ableandfocus€diodividual.

is a junior at the
eatherK.dedermacher
Universityof Minnesotaftom Altura,
Minnesota.Majoringin Sciencein
Agricultue, Healhe!hop€sto attend$:aduate
schoolto studyplantbre€dingandgenetics.
Heatherstanedh€rhorticultuecareerearly
"Porkarld
on herfamily'sfarmandbusiness
Plants.'With a 15,000squarefoot greenhouse
to
to manage,
anda rctail plart salesbusiness
helpoperdte,Heatheris akeadyanexperienced
Webelievethattlesethre€yowg people
plantandbusiness
person.
areoutstardingcitizensandindividualswho

(continuzdoBpase 5)
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Flower &
VegetableShow
Report
by Kent Petterson,Ch&ir
Flower and VegetableShotr Committee
The 1992MGCIr{ Flow€r andvegetable
Showwasheldat St. AnthonyMain Shopping
Centeron August 8 and9. Fift€en members
entercdtheir bestflowers and vegetables,aad
maty complimentswere given for a succ€ssful
and attractiveShow.
The fo[owing participatedin the showPhil Peie$on, Clyde Thompson,Eldon Hugelen,
Lee Gilligan, tloyd Mikkelson, DuaneJohnson,
Ted Olson,8ob Chudlla, Maurice Lindblom,
Lloyd Wittstock, Harcld Gulde, Bob Heiberg,
andDave
Heffy ffield. KentPetterson
JobnsoL The following, althoughthey did not
erter plant materialsin the show,helpedin a big
way with set-up,hostingand teaJ-downol rhe
show - Ray weisberg, Floyd Ashley, Duane
Reynolds,Chuck Cotler, ChuckCadson,Henry
Halvo6on, Rob€rt Kean,Bob Livingstoq Bob
Voight, Len (ard Jan,tool) Brcnny, Bob
Redmotr4 Mede Pulley artd l,orrairc Churila.
The iollowing individuals werc sp€cialy
selectedwinners;
National Vegetsble Award (geen bean)
Eldon Hugelen
National Flower Award (madgold)
Lloyd Mikkelson
Alb€rt R. BlackhournTroph)
(flower sw€epstakes)
DaYeJohnson

(cottiued

ot pwge 7)

BoardNotes
At theirAugust4, 1992meeting,
TheMGCMBoardof Dtecto6....
. pointedoutthatKentPettsrsollis
workingonby-lawschanges
for
Thecardeners
of America,/Msn's
GardenClubsof Amedca,not
MGCM
. comrnended
on
ownersof gard€ns
the5e AnniY€rsary
Toursandthe
Toursubcommittee
for excellent
in
wod both raisingfundsfor
schohshipsandfor rcduiting
potentialnewmembss
. disclssedissuesrclatedto the
purchas€
ofliability insurance
to
prctectmemb€rgard€nownerson
thetou$ liom damageisinc€t''e
publicwasinvitedto bur.
. begandiscussion
of findinga rplacementfor
AgnesOslund,ourcookfor manyy€is. Sheis
resigningeff€ctiveJanuary1, TheBoardis open
fiom memb€rs.
to suggsstions
. appmvedDavidP.Kelleyasa rew member
. referedoth€rrEmb€rshiprequests
couect€d
Tous to theMemb€rship
at the5F Anniversary
Committeefor follow-ut.

Scholarships
(continuedfun
pge 4)
will not only b€ successfulstudents,but will
continuewith careersin horticulture.This is the
goal we setwhen the schola$hipprogramwas
established.We havefould thrceoutstanding
recipients,andwe exteld our congahrlations
and bestwishesto tbem.

ThcGon&nSpstp"e"s

Utens GardenClubof Ulinneapolis
s@THAIUIIIIVERS,IIRY

(ELEBITATTON IDINNER
WHERE:
UlountOlivetLutheranCturch
5OthStreetandlamesAvenueScuth
I.linneapolis,MN
WHEN:
October6. 1992
TII'TE:
6:00 -6:30p.rn SocialHout
6:30 p.nuDbrner
COST:
$12.50perperson
Gar off and sendthercsq\iatiql brm belo,v(ahtg u'ith ftul ctFck&r tt€
apFrpriateannrnt) to:
I'{elArdesorL Tteasurer
5701 35th ArEnueSdrth
MN 55412
I'4tnrteapofts,
Pleasemake yout reservatton bY October 1.

Pleasereserve

Dinner
for
Celebration
Namesof Guests:

rl

dinners@ $12.50eachfor the MGCM50rhAnniversary

(member
name)
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SomeSun- and a SunDial Belongin Your Garden
(rcprintedfron TheHtcountn GardzneLTGOA'SRockr
Mountain Regionquanerly ewslaner,dnd winen b-r
lptoy Firh of*e Colnrudo Spring! Men\ Catuen Ctub)

Time,thechangein thelengthof theday
and the apparentchangein the positionsof the
suq moonard sta$ with the seasonshavelong
beenof practical and inteilectuaiinterestto
humans.
Thc changcsarccomplex.consistingof
ovedappingcyclesof variouspedodsthat are
not rcadily apparcnt. It is thoughtthat at least
(which
Dartofthe purposeof Stonehenge
predatesrecordedhistory by thousandsof years)
was to serveasa rathersophisticatedastronomical obs€rvato(y.
Sundialswerethe eariiestattemptsto
measurethe hoursin a day. They may predate
recordeihisrory.too. lsaiah.chapler18. maybe
the first written referenc€to a sundial,
The time shownon a sundial is called
''apparent
time."Clocktimeis called"mean
time." The differencebetweenthe two is called
the "equationof time."It is givenin most
alnanacsandsomecalendars
as "clocks1ow"
and "clockfast."
Clock time, or "meantime," is the avenge
of all solar daysin a year.
The differencein times will be a few
minutesin a day - sometimesa litde ahead,
sometimes
a linle befund.The maximumis
about 16 minutesfor a few daysin November.

New Member:
David P.Kelley
511654thAvenueNorti
crystal,MN 55429
homephone:536-8149

Fourtimesa yeartheywill agree- April 15,
l5 andDecember
JuneI5. September
24.
Eachmile changein longitude(east/west)
mearsaboutfive secondschangein apparenf
time at middlelatitudes.Forus abouta l,l mile
changein locationeastto westwill result in a
one minutechangein apparenttime.
Sundialshavelongbeena important
featureof gardenandlandscapearchitecture,
pafticularly for moreformal gardens.In years
past,no formal gafdenwould havebeenconsideredcompletewithout a sundial and gazing
ball.

Flower & VegetableShow
(Continuedlron paqe 5)

Tom FoleyMemorial T.ophy
(vegetableswe€pstakes)
Kent Petterson
Rob€rt L. Smith Memorial Trophy
(b€stshowingby a first time exhibitor)
Lloyd Mikkelson
The Committeewishesto thark all those
who participatedard helpedto demonstrate
againlhatour showsareamongthebest.
Thos€who were unableto pick up their
awaidsat the show,canpick themup at the
Septemb€.meeting.
We do haveorle .equest.We ne€da place
to storethe milk bottlesthat arc usedfor the
show.we needa dry spacefor about 15boxesof
bottles.Our old storagespaceis no longer
available.If you cnn help, call Kert Peftersonat
332- 1821.

ThcGcnlenSpruypaeel

You would haveliked...
LEON SNYDER

ra 11942[

50'hAnnivsrsaryFealure

by Bill Hull, MG{M Histuian
Perhapswe shouldbe moreformal (al
thoughl-€onwasn'ta formalman)andcall him
Dr. Leon C. Snyder,headof the Departmentoi
Horticultureat the Unive$ity of Minnesota
Many of you knew t€on becausehe was
very activein MCCM. He hadbeena member
since1951,afterhavingbe€nnominatedfor
membershipby Archie Flack Wten he filed out
his applicationfor MGCM membership,
it is
interestingthathe listedhis occupation
as
educator- which,ofcourse,he was.
He educatedus in many ways abouthorticuiture,alwaysableto rcspondto questions
and
quickandwilling to discussnewintroductions,
whethe.from his own departmentor elsewhere.
t ca['t beginto list all the newvarietiesiltroducedunderhis auspices,
but they weremany.

He madea hugeimpacton Horticultureand
agncultwe.
Honon camehis way easilyanddese.vedly.Forexample.
I wellremember
brstowing
on him the Gold Medal of the Mefl's Garden
Clubsof AmericawhenI wasa past-president
of that organization.It wasfor outstanding
leadershipin honiculture.
Many of usrcmemberI-eonat the Club
Flowei and VegetableShowsat the old Park
BoardGreenhouse,
at the Unive.sity of Minnesotaapplebreedingfarm andat the Arborctum,
whlch he so ably led for many yea$.
He wasa fine presidentof our club, presiding and leadingwitl verveandability. We owe
him a lot. Yes, if you neverhada chanceto
know l-eon Snyder,you miss€da fine man.

Retur:nto:
The GardenSprayofMCCM, lnc.
AndrcwJ. Marlow,Edito.
10700 Mimetonka Boulevard
Hopkins,MN 55305-674,1
MEN'SGARDENCLUBOF I\/lINNEAPOLIS,
INC.
CLt.JB
OFFICERS:
Presidenl Cregory P. Snith
1540RhodeIslandAve.No., colden Valley,MN 55416
Vice-PresidenlLe Cilligan
6506w. Broadway,BrooklynPark,MN 55428
SecreatrJ: Eldon Hugelen
7473w. 142dSt.Courl Appl€Valley,MN 55124
Treasurefi Melvin C. Arderson
570135'tAve.So..Minneapotis,
MN 55417
Past I'residmt: Merte ThomasPulley
3852PlearantAve.So.,Minneapolis,
MN 55409
DIRECTORS:
JackKolb
29?0Md Road,Eagan,MN 55i21
Domld A. Powel
346 13'hAve.No.,Hopkins,MN 55343
RobertStepan
7717RiverdaleDrivc, Brmklyn Center.MN 55:144
Lloyd C. \\'itisbck
913 lgdAve. S. E., Minneapolis,
MN 5511,1
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